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“Thou, God, west Mo."
God can we ercn day.
When I work and when I play ; 
When 1 read and when I talk.
When I run and when I walk ;
When I eat and when I drink,
When I ait and only think ;
When I laugh and when I cry,
God is ever watching nigh.

When I’m quiet, when I’m rude. 
When I'm naughty, when I’m good, 
When I’m happy, when I'm *ad, 
When I’m sorry, when.I'm glad ; 
When I pluck the scented row,
That in my neat garden grows ; 
When I crush the tiny fly,
God is watching from the sky.

When the sun gives heat and light. 
When the stars are twinkling bright ; 
When the moon shines on my bed, 
God still watches o’er my head ; 
Night or day, at church or fair,
God is ever, ever near,
Marking all I do or say,
Pointing to the happy way.—Anon.

A Story for the Little Folks.
THE POOR MUSICIAN.

TRANSLATED FROM THE GERMAN.

In a village not far from the city of the King 
there lived a poor musician, who had a wife and 
six children. Life went hard with him, and he 
had many a pressing care to support his large 
family. His yearly income was very meagre. 
He used to play on the chapel-organ on Sun
days ; and though everybody was charmed with 
the delightful music, the poor villagers had all 
they could do to give him twenty dollars for his 
annual services. Yet it seemed quite easy work 
to him and they thought that, after all, that 
ought to satisfy him.

But Walter—that was his name—was con
tented with even this pittance ; and he never had 
a serious thought of applying to the chief magis
trate for additional support from the public 
charity. I verily lielieve that if the people had 
refused to pay him anything for playing the or
gan he would have volunteered his services, so 
fond was he of the sweet tones of the old instru
ment Oh ! that was his greatest pleasure to 
call forth sounds, on Sabbath days, in the little 
church, that the people might feel more like 
worship, and be reminded of the strains of heav
enly music.

But the twenty dollars, although W alter had 
a little house beside, were not sufficient to clothe 
and feed his numerous family. True, he did not 
need to buy them many boots and shoes, for in 
summer the little boys and girls could run around 
barefooted, and in winter they get along with 
wooden shoes. These would keep their feet 
comfortably warm, and would not need so many 
new half-soles as leather ones. But the children 
must have clothes to wear ! So Mrs. Walter 
made clothing for them out of the material that 
she had spun and woven. But even with this 
great economy, money was necessary to buy the 
wool and flax. These were sad moments to 
Walter when his wife would come up to him and 
tell him how Christian, or Hans, or Max or Lot
ie, was needing some new clothes. But one 
thing remarkable always took place ; whenever 
they were reduced to the greatest necessity, 
they received assistance from a source they had 
never expected- The people loved Walter very 
much, and although he never raised the price of 
his organ playing, he succeeded just as well, for 
they often sent him some nice present, saying it 
was for the splendid music he gave them on 
Sunday.

But all this was not enough for the support of 
Waiter’s family ; and in order to make better 
provision for them, he did a little tailoring for 
his neighbours. The returns from this, and for 
the music he gave them whenever there was a 
wedding in the village, were barely enough for 
the sustenance of his much lived wife and chit 
dren. Sometimes they had all to go to bed 
without any supper, and more than once in the 
week were known to make their dinner of pota
toes and water. But never did any complaints 
rise up from any heart there. The children had 
good health, and were as happy as the magis
trate’s. It was Walter’s pleasure to work for 
their support, and he thanked Gad for making 
a* good provision for then, as they were blessed 
with.

I said Walter was very fond of organ-playing. 
Indeed you would have thought so if you had 
seen him lay aside his work late at night, and, 
after taking down the chapel-key, slip through 
the narrow street, to the sanctuary where the 
organ was. It was in the darkest and stormiest 
nights too, that he always played the best ; and 
if a belated traveller passed that way he wonld 
always stop and listen to the music, declaring 
that some angel had come down from heaven to 
make melody there. The pastor often said : “ I 
would give almost anything if Walter were the 
court organist I know the present one cannot 
play half so weli.” Indeed he had repeatedly 
advised Walter to go to the King’s city and ask 
permission to play before his majesty. But 
H alter was a modest man, and never dreamed 
that he could play better than most people. So 
his anwer to his pastor always was : “ God takes 
care of me ; I can get along with my present in
come. Moreover, if I once played in the palace 
every body would make sport of such poor mu 
sic." So Walter stayed in his little cottage, and 
gave himself no trouble about the great world.

Time passed on. One cold winter night, after 
every one had gone to bed, an alarm of lire was

I expectation in their minds. But he went, 
to his pastor, told his project to him, and re
quested of him a note introducing him to the 
favorable notice of the King. This was willing
ly granted, and the poor, homeless musician was 
dismissed with his best wishes.

Walter reached the King’s palace at last, and 
as he began to ascend the shining marble Start, a 
gruff voice was heard :

“ What do you want ?”
The petitoner was frightened, and very unfa

vorably impressed with the royal palace and the 
king’s servants

“ Another beggar ! Out with you ! Do you 
think the King has an inexhaustible purse to 
give something to every ragged mendicant who 
applies to him ?”

With these words, be was completely discour
aged, but he soon heard a more friendly voice :

“ l’lease to wait a moment, my dear sir."
He looked around, and saw an old man, with 

long gray hair and clear blue eyes.
“ Would you like to see tlie King, my friend?”
“ Yes, but 1 have just been told that 1 can

not."
“ Never mind ; come into my office a few mo

ments. 1 am the King’s Chamberlain, and will 
immediately go and ask the King to grant you 
an audience.”

Walter looked on these words as the next thing 
to a voice from heaven. After reaching the 
Chamberlain's office, he represented bis o 
fully to him, in order that the old man might 
repeat it to the King.

“ Have courage, Walter ; that is what we need 
in these cases. Trust in Providence. Remain 
here while I take your letter of introduction to 
the king, and explain everything fully. While I 
am gone you can spend the time in playing on the 
organ in the palace-chapel. Here is the key, and 
the attendant will direct you right”

“ Oh! exclaimed he, “ that would give me the 
greatest pleasure !”

He did not wait long to look at the beautifully 
carved door, or at any part of the interior of the 
magnificent chapel of the King. Soon he was 
sitting before the organ, and meditating what he 
should play first His heart was filled with hope 
of a favorable notice from the sovereign, for the 
Chamberlain had spoken so kindly and encourag
ingly. In a few moments the lofty ceiling of the 
chapel was vocal with echoes of entrancing music. 
Who could have thought such a common-looking 
peasant could play so richly ? It was no longer 
the homeless Walter. He had forgotten who he 
was, where hé lived, what he had come for. In
deed, be soon lost knowledge of the fact that he 
was in the palace, and playing on his great King’s 
organ, so far had music captivated Walter’s soul. 
Strains of almost angelic melody pealed forth, 
that would h ave astonished the most accom
plished musician of the day. I would have given 
a great deal if the King could only have heard 
him !

AU at once he felt a strange hand touching 
liis shoulder.

“ WeU done, sir. You are court-organist My 
Chamberlain wiU teU you the rest.”

Walter looked up astonished, but the man dis
appeared without awaiting an answer.

“ Who could that have been ?” he asked the 
Chamberlain, who soon after entered tile chapel- 
door.

The old man looked at him silently, and smiled. 
Benevolence of the purest type appeared in every 
feature. In a little while he said : “ You are 
happy man. It is the King who just spoke to 
you. lie has just appointed you his court-organ 
isL"

“ Can it be possible ! can it be possible !” cried 
Walter.

“ Come to my office and I will tell you all 
Take this seat, and partake of some refreshment. 
When you told me that you were the organist in 
your parish-chapel, the fact immediately came to 
my mind that our present court-organist was 
anxious to retire from his post, on account of his 
age and debility. So I invited you to play » tit
tle while upon our organ, so that the King might 
hear you without your know ledge. I need not 
say that your music has quite astonished him. 
He was glad enough to appoint you his organist 
Your salary will be two thousand dollars, with 
dwelling, furniture, and all provisions and cloth
ing for yourself and family, free."

Can I believe such news ? Yes, I must be
lieve it What will my wife and children say to 
such unexpected good fortune ?"

“ God has given you this favor, far all things 
tcork together fur good to them that love him. I 
once heard of a poor peasant who said these 
words when he and his family stood before their 
burning house.”

No one can imagine the delight which filled 
Walter's breast when he returned to his village, 
and told the occurrences to his family, his pastor, 
the magistrate, and all his friends. Soon he and 
his dear ones were dwellers near the palace. 
His children were educated in the best schools, 
at the King’s expense, and he and his wife were 
as highly respected as any of the King s noble
men and ladies. But they never forgot their 
days of poverty. They trusted in God then, and 
they trusted in him until death.—Methodist.

spring spontaneously under favorable circum
stances. On examining these droppings of grain- 
fed horses, after having partially fermented, the 
seed or spawn of the mushrooms are seen, which 
consist of white threads or strings. “ Mush- 
room-bricks" are often kept for sale by nursery
men, costing from ten to twelve cents a piece.
To grow mushrooms, choose a convenient place 
in the cellar, where the frost does not penetrate, 
and lay down a few inches of litter, covering 
with a foot of horse-manure which has become 
dry, and, if possible, moldy. The bed will soon 
ferment like a hot-bed. After the lapse of a few 
days, when the preparation has become suffici
ently heated, plant all over the surface small 
pieces of the spawn-brick of the size of a walnut, 
putting them an inch or two deep and six inches 
from each other ; then cover over with a light 
loamy soil. In five or six weeks the young 
mushrooms will appear. After one crop has been g 
taken off, the bed can be planted with spawn Jj 
again.
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Potato© Disease.
M. Hour ten ve, a French agriculturalist, has 

instituted a series of experiments to discover 
a method of eradicating the potato disease. He 
asserts that the first cause of the different 
maladies which have caused such ravages among 
the potatoes, lies in the plant itself, circumstances 
only modifying the character of the disease. It 
results from an actual degeneracy of the plant, 
caused by a too extended propagation by tubers. 
The only means of escaping the scourge is to re
generate the plant by successive reproductions 
from the seed. With each successive sowing of 
the seed, M. Bouterive found that the number 
of diseased plants diminished, and he believes 
that after repeating the process four or five times, 
the malady will entirely disappear.

^grirnlturt.

Management of the Colt
In the first place, never trust him to the care 

of a person of ungovernable temjier. Secondly, 
he should he treated with kindness for the be
ginning till he is ready for labor. Since Mr. 
Itarey laid his method of subduing the horse 
before the public, I have made the horse and his 
diseases my stpdy. The colt should be com
menced with when quite young, and handled 
carefully, as he is quick to resent an injury. I 

heard. Whenfwas the fire ? Who could tell ? I*P" “* "oon he is able to run about—get 
At last they said : it is poor Walter’s house, the !ldm 80 that he wiU not ron awoy >our ap- 
vitiage organist.” j proach—get his head in your hands—if be wants

Justin front of the burning cottage stood '0 ^ k' b™->°|U get him
Walter, with hi. wife and children weeping ^ ?" “ng the head so that he,, 
around him. But he, although in great trouble,1 »*“ °n,to ** ^ Um^ ?"
sited no tea». •• Weep nut," he said to them ; ! ™ * feU t0 havu,6 tu“ le*" handled’ 
“ the same God who ha. suppled u, will still I ^ be W‘U ** to ,hoe when nec,M,t> re‘
nrovide for ... Our 1,,.. i. ___________ ... ¥“«» “ Uj bt‘ dune- See that the dam gives

plenty of milk. If she does not, teach the colt 
to drink cow’s milk ; there is nothing better to 
promote the growth.

Great care should be observed in not using 
the dam so as to heat the milk, as a great many 
eolu are rendered worthless by so doing. I 
should in no case let the colt remain with the 
mother after he is five months old, as it gives 
her time to get in good condition for winter, and 
it is also the best time for him to shift for him
self ; do uot let him remain out after the nights 
get cold and frosty,* as it will do him no good, 
but much harm. There is plenty of skimmed 
milk at this season of the year ; give him all he 
will drink ; it will not hurt him. After he'is 
weaned is the time to commence halter-breaking 
him.—Country Gentleman.

Cheapen -pea, Coffee and Grocery 
Store

------IN HALIFAX------
p \17 OÜTC LIFFK 8 well selected 
JZi • ▼ ▼ • »3 Stock is now replete with
even thing that is useful and necessary for Families 
Hating been purchased in the very best markets, 
an I at the lowest Cos t Price*.

Quantity, qualtity and prices not to be equalled 
in the Province.

TEAS—TEAS.
Good Strong TEA, 8s. per lb., former price 2s 3d 
Strong Souchong do 2s 3d do do 2s 6d

“o
Very fine Souchong do 2s 9d do do 3s 3d
Very best Tea imported 3* do do 3s 9d
Olong «3*. an 1 3s. 9d. Mixed Teas 2s 6d and 3s. 
Hyt»on r.nd Gunpowder Tea 3s to 5s.
150 chests and half chests Tea, among which arc 
ome of the choicest Tea imported into thi< country 
t prices from Is 9d to 2s 8d per lb by the Chest.

COFFEES.
Very best quality of Ground Coffee Is 8d
Jamaica and Java do 1* Gd
Porto Pico and St. Domingo do Is 3d

These Coffees are roasted and ground by Steam 
power, clensed and blended together on «scientific 
principal*, that even the (lowest price Coffee iff in- 
linetely better that can be had elsewhere at any price 

136 bags Green Coffee comprising Mocha. Java 
Jamaica, Luguynt, Cos to Rico end 8t Dcmin^o— 
Prie* s from Is to Is 5d per IU. by the bag. 

SUGARS—SUGAR-'.
Good Brown Sugar only 5d.
Bcm Porto Rico 6d.

41 London Crushed 8 l-2d.
10 hli^s. and 30 bbls. Cuba and Porto Rico Sugar1 

from 45. to 54a. per cwt.
SPICES.

Cinnamon, Mice, Cam ways, Allspice, Ginger, 
Cloves. Nutmegs, BUI Pepper, white pepper, Cay
enne, very choice mixed cpiocs for Puddings.

------------ESSENCE FOB FLAVOUKIHO------------

Lemon, Alinond, Cochineal,Cayenne, Mace, Cloves, 
Celery, Vaniilas, Oian.e, Nutmegs, Ratafia, 
Allspice, Horae Radish, etc. at 7 1-2*1. and Is. 3d.

ORANGES, APPLES, LEMONS.
200 doz. Pickles, Sauces, Jams and Jellies, Floor 

Meal, Rice and Barley, Baking Power, Soda, 
Lemon and Citron,

100 tins English Fancy Biscu ts,
70 barrels and Boxes American do.

Currants. Raisins. Prunes,Figs, etc.
All o' which will he sold at the very lowest rates 

Country orders personally and punctuliv attended 
to, and Freight paid to the Railway Depot.

TEA, COFFEE. & GROCERY MART,
37 Barrington Street, 

Opposite the Parade.
Nov 14. E. W. SUTCLIFFE, Proprietor.

English and American
SHOE STORE.

13 Duke street.
> ARCHIBALD GOREHAM
WOULD respectfully invite the attention of 

his friends and the public to his large 
and splendid 'took of Fall Goods, per Mel i ta, Ema 

Eastern State, Halifax, and Boston.
Ladies Kid top Imitation Balmoral Boots, Elastic 

side, military Heel.
Kid top Side Lace Boots, Military Heel.
Kid t«»p Elastic Side Boots,- do do 
Kid top Balmoral boots, do do 

« Clot!. Boo s—Chamois lined very warm. 
Havin'/ a ht-avy stork of CLOTH BOOTS, suit

able for fall and winter wear ; I am enabled to offer 
them at remarkably low prices from 6s. 3d.
French Merino Elastic side Boots, very neat fr 7s Gd 

I have opened my usual supply of Ladies low 
priced Prunelln Boots, Felt Boots Carpet and Felt 
Slipper»—Patent Slippers rcjry neat Is 9d—Kid 
Buskins, Kip and (stain Leather Boots ; Boys 
Stout Pegged Grain Calf and Kip High top Boots, 
Elastic side Boots, Bluchers, Brogans ; Leather 
Boots, Lacc Shoes, &c.

Misses' and Children’s Cloth Boots, Leaihr Bru- 
nell*, Merino. Elastic side Boots ; Strap Shoes 

rs in Felt and Patent Leather.
!y Stock of Men’s boots and Shoes is very su 

perior—Comprising—
Heavy Grain Balmoral Bout», Euomel Laco Shoes 
double solo ; Clump sole Elastic side Boots, calf 
clae an ! double sole ; Enamel, Imitation Balmoral 
Boot*, Grain, Lace and doudle sole ; Enamel Fias, 
tic side Boots, very thin, Calf, Lace, very thin ; 
Patent, Calf,Elastic side Boots, Short Blucher Boots 
Heavy Grain Wellington Boors. Cloth ton F.lastic 
side Boots ; Brogans, double and single sole ; Fish 
ermanN Water proof Boots ; Felt, Carpet, and 
Chamois Slippers, curie hair, Lapland, end Kelt 
Soles ; Rubber Over-shoee and Boots—Wholesale 
and Retail.

Qy One door below Dechczcau & Crow.
Nut 14
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BRUSH E S,

FROM PARIS,
E have just received from Paris,

i

i

R. H- R
good news.

the TRUE BALM OF GILEAD
AND

TI1E PHYSICIAN THERE.

RADXVAY’S REGULATING PILLS. 
THE MEDICINE OF MEDICINES.

RADWAY’d REGULATING PILLS. 
RADXV XT’S READY RELIEF. 

RADWAY’d RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
The question is not, wluti muUdv eatl evil they 

can cure, but what can they not c ure *
There are lonr quarter, of the world, and in each 

ere to be found the world-famed
KADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS. 

RADWAVS READY RELIEF 
RADWAY’fl RENOVATING RESOLVENT.

een eradicate or remedy «he awful arils to humai 
it, HTA-1 ‘lied by the use of cal—ml. IMS entry, and- 
quinine.

I They need but to be tried. They are so effica
cious and so sere to cure, that they will become 
the household deity. They will take the place id 
the Tamil r physician, and sere hundreds of dek 
lan uf useless expense, end preserve the heelih and 
prolong the life of every one that giahere about the 
family tire-Me.
A TWKNTT-riVS CIST SOX OF RADWST’s rll.IA 

BtTTKK TUAN «100 PAID TO A PIITSICIAN.

There -impie remedies, vix. ; uadwat’s till»
BEADT BELIEF and KFNOVATINO RESOLVENT, b«Vf
arvompli.il! d cures in cases that hare defined the 
sagacity and deep learning of our most es tec men 
Citv physicians.

Twenty five cents in Pills pat s better to the sick . - .., . ,
«h«„ *100 paid to celebrated Doctor, ! *nd A"rn 8 du ’lu """

One Cures Certainly. The other Accidently.
A box of Radway’» Pill* has made many of those

CHEAP *’♦

BIBLE DEPOSITORY, '*
A IAltiiE STOCK 1 ,

Bibles, at very Low Prices,
WILL AEWATS Si KIND ST TRE ,

WESLEYAN BOOK EE
T)KRLi’S QUARTO FAMILY BIBLE,wi*
X reference* and illustration index. &.o. 69 94
Har ling 9 Bible*—quarto—col d engrav 

ing* with Index, Condurdance, and 
Psalm?, from *« «

15ff Od

-, . , e . . ... .-.I coiropted with disease jump from the grove, with a f-JÎÎ,t51Ctor¥
Voices from Sooth America in the Spanish and 0(.w ^ oflife their hands. Carlton s and

Brazilian Tongues. BEAR IN MIND

i

"in
.S’? §

In the Empire of Brazil the cures effected have , 
keen more than miraculou*. The great City of that is the moat aggravated case* of con* ips:*on, 
Rio J-tnero blesse* the day wheu “ Rad way’*' cel* costiveness, inflnmra.it on of the bowels, or bdtoot 
hrated remedies were first introduced into thcEm- colic, s d*»c of from 2 to 6 of Rad way a Pill» 'ill 
pire. produce a 1 leasant and healthy evacuation from

Hon. Henry A. Wise, late Arnlwssa ior to Biazii the bowels in six hours. ^ >
states that no other medicine* were used by the 1» purchasing Dr. Rad wav’s Remedies, see that 
Emperor in his lamih, a..d ih it during four yean»’ the signature of Radwav & Co, is upon the outr-ide 
resid nee, he himsclt was preserved from death by label of ea- li bottl t and box.

I the use of Kadway’» medicines, lie states that die Radwav*» Regulating Pills, 25 eta . per box. 
use of the Rad way Pills and Ready Relief among U id way s Ready Relief, 25 cts., 50 cts, ai.d SI 
all classes have saved thousands of lives every per bottle.
year. Radwav’* Renovating Resolvent, 51 per bottle

In Spanish America, Sold by Druguisrs everywhere, and at Radway &
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF, Co.’ s Principal Office, No. 23 John-*!., New-York

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS. IMPORTANT NOTICE.
UAL)WAY'S RKNOVATING RESOLVANT Every box of Railway’s Pills contains 30 pills. 
Are of universal use. The old Republic ol Culura- and each pill li warranted to produce a more heal'h- 
bi«, of which Bolivar was once President, is now ful cflect upon the sick than ten of any other pills 
divided into three Republics—Venezeula, of which in use.
Caraccas is the capital; New-Granoda, of which RAD WAY A Co., No 23 John-st., New-
Bogaia is the capital; and Ecuador, of which York.
Quito is the capital- Sold in Halifax by Morton &. Cogswell, II.

Gen. Jose Viliamil, the Commandtr-in-Cliief of. A. Taylor, G. E. Moron, Avery, Br->wn & Co, 
the army in Ecuador, writes us ti at RADWAY’S ; John Richardson ; R- Guest and A. M» Homer. Yar. 
READY RELIEF, REGULA 11NU PILLS and nouth, Shaw A Parker, Windsor; and J. 1>. B. 
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept the army Fraser, Pictou- October 10.
in perfect health. The army surgeons and physi-
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w
provide for us. Our low in great ; nothing in 
saved ; but we have a true Friend still. Misfor
tune makes no difference to Him.”

The neighbours flocked around and offered 
him and his family a home. They were so kind, 
he knew not which invitation to accept. At last, 
when the house was reduced to a smouldering 
ruin—for he could not bear to leave it sooner— 
he went home with the magistrate, where ample 
provision was afforded for the homeless family.
They slept in comfortable beds, though it must 
be confessed they cried themselves to sleep.
Next morning, a number of the citizens came to 
the magistrate’s mansion with presents of cloth
ing and other thing, for them. Still, when 
Walter looked to the future he felt a little sad— 
hi, house was gone. So he bethought himself 
first of this thing, and then of that, until at last 
he remembered what the pastor had said to him.

Thus he thought to himself: u i will walk from Growing Mushrooms,
here to the King’s city, end will represent my As we have seen the urchins frequently pett 
cm. to mm, «dofcto pleyon in. org«L Per- ^ ^ dt4ieecu., about ^ streeU, we have

.. ^ ™pt®“ hitoi «nd I wondered why * higher estimate is not placed 
he will grant me a email allowance out of his ' r
great wealth.”

ive just received from ram, a superior 
lot of Buffalo Horn and White Handled

Nall Brushes,
which we will sell from Is 3d to 4s 6d each. A 
large assortment of Black Handled and White 
Handled

TOOTH BRUSH”?,
to sell from 7£d to Is 3d each.

Also just received—a choice lot of
Badger's Shaving Brushes,

2a 6d to 6# each.
COMMON SHAVING BRUSHES 

Gd to 2s 6d each.
Wc have always on hand Nail & Tooth Brushes 

from the best London makers.
BROWN BROTHERS 4 CO. 

January 9. Ordnance Square.

LUBIN’S PERFUMES,
Just received from Paris by

BROWN, BROTHERS A CO.
PENTAGON BUILDING,

Ordnance Square
Bq Jockey Club, West Bud,
Mq dele Heine, Musk,

New Mown Hay,

Mot s weed of these thoughts did Walter ex- 
press to ins wife or dddsM, feet he might raise

, . , . - d. !■> .& i . û'

upon them, when they can be obtained with no 
expense and but little trouble. They are mom 
frequetdy found growing wild along paths much 
trodfjaa by botaes, free whose manure they will

j| i. «'

Bq da Caroline, 
Bweet Fes, 
Spring Flowers,

Magnol ii 
Violette,

lia,

B. B. a Co. also keep PSesse and Lnbin’s Del. 
croix, Kimmei's, Pstey’s, Biggs’s Harrison's, and 
Ed*’* Perfume ; Bailey’s Iss. Baquet, tod D.aad 
Hannav’s Bondoloto. Jannaew S

Number of acres of dyked land oc cupied by you. 
Total value 

*« of acres of salt marsh occupied by you. 
Total value

“ of acres of cultivated intervale land. 
Total value

44 of acres of other improved land. Total 
value

“ of ions of hay rut by you in 1860.
44 of buffhi L of wheat raided by y*e in I860.
“ of bushels of barley raised by you in 1860
44 of bushels of rye raised by you in 1860
44 of bushels of oats raised by you in i860.
“ of bushels of buckwheat raised by you in

I860.
" of bushels of Indian corn raised by you 

in i860.
“ of bushels of peas and beans raised by you 

in I860.
44 of bushel* of timothy seed raised by you 

iu I860.
“ of bush, of potatoes raised by you in I860
“ of bu»h. of turnips raised by yon in I860.
44 of bushels of other root crops raised by

you in i860
“ of bushels of apples raised by you in I860
M of bosh, of plums raised by you in 1860.
44 of neat cattle in your possession of all

ages exclusive of milch cows.
44 of milch cows in your possession.
44 of horses in your pos«ses*ion of all age*.
44 of sheep.
“ of swine.
44 of hand looms owned by von. Value.
44 of yards of fulled cloth manfactured by 

you in 1860.
44 of yards o doth not fulle I manufactured 

by >ou in 1860.
“ of pounds of butter made by you in 1860.
44 of pound • of cheese made by you in 1660.
44 of pounds of maple sugar made by you

in 1860.
44 of bricks manufactured by you in I860. 

Total value.
“ of grindstones manufactured by you i 

1860. Total value.
“ of ton* of gypsum quarried by you in 

I860. Total value
“ of vcstels owned by you engaged in the 

fisheries of I860. N-me. Tonnage.
Nura er of men employed.

44 of lioats owned by you, engaged in the 
fisheries iu I860. Number of men 
employed.

44 of nets and seines owned by you, engaged 
in the fisheries in 1860.

44 of quintals of dr? fish cared by yon in ’60. 
“ % of bbls of mackerel cured by voa in 1860.

of bbls of shod cured by y<>a in 1860 
44 of bbls of herring cured by you in 1660
44 of bbls of ale wives cored by you in 1860.
“ of bbls of salmon cured by you in I860.
44 of salmon smoked by yen in I860.
44 of boxes of herring smoked by you in 

1860.
14 ol gallon* of fish oil made by you in 1860. 

Value of leather manufactured by you in 1860. 
Number of riding carriages manufactured by you in

I860.
*4 of boshelff of lime burnt by you In 1850. 
“ of gallons i»f malt liquor manufactured 

by you in 1660.
44 of boats built by you iu I860.
“ of feet of deals, superficial measure, 

mauufactared by you in I860. 
è- 44 of feet of jane boards m loofactered by 

you in 1860.
44 of feet of spruce and b talock boards 

tn ra a factored by you in I860. 
w tons of square titube* raids by you in

1860.
“ of staves manufactured by you in I860.
44 of your fam ly married since30th March,

I860—-ages.
44 of deaths in your family sinco 30th March, 

1860, state Name, and Disease of 
which they died.

The Governor in Council having fixed the 30th 
day ol March next, as the time for taking a Cen
sus of Nova Scotia, in accordance with ike Act 
of the Lezislatare, and a Board of Statistics hav
ing been formed under the provision of said Act, 
the above form of Householders’ Schedule has been 
prepared by the Board, and is now published for the 
information of the public. A < opy of Shis Schedule 
will be placed in the band* of every head of a fam
ily hi the Province, previous to the 30th of March 
next, by enumerators appointed for each Polling 
District- On the 30th of March, each head of a fam
ily will fill up the £cliedule left with him, according 
to the instruction accompanying it ; and as soon as 

Sched

cia’ns used the-e medicines with such perfect sue 
cess in the Hospital* a* to report every soldier in 
the army (not disabled by broken bones y ready for 
duty. No disease jor sickness can w ithstand the 
healthful influence of these remedies. J hey uot 
o ily infuse health and strength iu the enfeebled and 
worn out body, but they instil within the hearts 
and blood of all who u*e them Courage to perse
vere and conquor.

Gen. Villamil's letter an be seen at Dr. RAD
WAY’S A CO.’S Office.

THE PRIESTS OF THE CATHOLIC CHUBCCH.

When honored by a gratel ul populace for cures 
deemed miraculous, have smiled, while they drew 
from pockets inside their sacrid vestments b uilcs 
labelled “ Rad way’s Relief,” or “ Rad way’s Pills,” 
denying by the art that they hud used other that) 
human agencies, blessed by Divine Providence.

A high civil f unit ionary at Quito writes as fol 
lows : 4‘ God knows that the sufferings uf the peo
ple of Ecuador have been very great through the 
seasons of turbu.ent civil war, but they hare been 
shorn cl their severity by what seemed to be a mes
senger of Heaven, but who was in reality only the 
agent of Dr. Rad way, of New York. He dispens, 
ed Ready Relief, Renovating Resolvent, and iiegu- 
lating Pills, to thousands—ay, by tens of thousands, 
and as if it had besn the Brazen Cross of the Old 
Israelites, all who looked upon ii lived So here, 
all who used Rad way’s great medicinee* were sav
ed. The wounded soldiers used 11, »nd was heal
ed.”

In Lagoayra, the seaport of Caraccas, on the 
other side ol tnc Andes, and according to the late 
Baron Humboldt, who visited it iu 1804, the hottest 
place in the world, the cures were most extraord 
inary. According to a report made by ihe com 
mander of the place, blind people were made to set* 
sore eyes were cured as if by magic, by the Resolv> 
cut of Dr. Ridway. Scrofula and all diseases o* 
the skin gave way to its use and were cured forever

The physicians ol Venezuela were amazed at the 
success of Rad way’s Pills, Ready Relie I, and Resof 
veut. They sow as trophies, the bed-ridden for 15 
years made well. Cripples ol old standing, walking 
down to the mole and pitching their crutches into 
tin sea. Lougehtiou of Longs and Liver made 
well in three days. Dyspepri 1 cured iu 48 hours, 
and chronic diarrhea* of months standing cured 
most successfully in one week. By Rad way’s Pills 
aud Relist even the minor evils of headache. Heart- 
bum, Toothache aud Colic were relieved iu a few 
minute*. Kesiless and nervous persons who had 
lost sleep were restored to a healthful, refreshing 
sleep, us soon as their heads touched the bel, after 
using the Rad way Pills and Ready Relief. Bad 
dreams cured altogether. Ear ringing ended ; and 
wretched, depressed feelings of long continuance 
were changed to jo> ful and hopeful aspiration.

The American Charge d'Affiures at Bogota, also 
wrote to Dr. Radwaj’s Agent a curious letter, un
der date of June 8, 1860. He says that be had wit
nessed some of the most remuiksble cures iu Bogo- 
ga, bv means of Kadway’s Ready Relief, Renovat
ing Insolvent, and Regulating Pills. 44 Your rem
edies did wonders. They conquered every disease 
of this climate. I felt proud of you as a countryman. 
The physicians ol New Granada have abolished 
their old practices and are sating human life and 
relieving human misery by using your great Renie-

GREAT CURES OF FEVER AND AGUE, 
YELLOW FEVER,

DYSENTERY,
BITES OF»NAKE3.

STINGS OF MUSQU1TGS, 
RilEUMAllsM

CURED BY
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,

RAD WAV’s REGULATING PILLS
Dr. Wain: iris, of Curaroa, writes to the spiaec 

agent of Dr. Had way as follows 4, This is one 
of the most unhealthy places in the world—medic 
ines, of known value, that will cure diseases of the 
same character in other places, have no effect upon 
the sick there. K \l) v AY S READY RELIEF, 
REGULATING PILLS aud RENOVATING 
RESOLVEN F, prove a happy exception, for iu 
every case where these miraculous medicines are 
administered, they cure the ci<-k. I have cured 
the most terrible cases of the yellow fever, fever and 
ague, typhoid fever, congestion of the fever, bilious 
fever, by the use of the READY RELIEF and 
RADWAY’S PILLS.

With the READY RELIEF and REGULA 
TING PILLS Dysentery is harmless—Cholera be. 
comes a past time, and the mo-t violent SMALL 
POX changes to a mild form ol varioloid. The 
frightful Asthma is speedily^reduced to easy unchee, 
ked breathing. Iu bites of snakes, stings or insects 
a single application of the READY RELIEF neu- 
t ralizts the poison, and soothes the irritated flesh.
I have cured sever*.! cases of palpitation of the 
heart, rush of blood to the head, fits of various 
kinds, hy a few doses of

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS,
TUB WALKING SKKLBTON, COVfeMKD WITH BOUES 

AND RUNNING LLCfcttS.
Befo:c the intr«»d action of RADWAY’S RENO 

VAT1NG RESOLVENT on the coast of South 
America, the streets of Callao, Valparaiso, Buenos 
Ayres, Rio, and other populous cities, where tit ron 
ged with poor and decrepnl. worn-out reran nils of 
humanity, covered from head to foot with friglit’ul 
sores end ulcers, discharging filthy and coru| t hu
mors. The use of RADWAY’S RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT bas purified, clc.msed and healed 
the sick m every case. No more crippled and dli- 
abled l.’pers, no more foul and* sore-eaten bodess 
are to f»« >een in the public streets : for in

RAD A AY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
aided in the more severe cases by the Ready Be 
lief and Regulating PI ils.

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS SALT RH EUM 
SKIN ERUPTIONS, FEVER SOKES, WHI E 
SWELLINGS NODES, ERYSIPELAS, SORE 
HEADS, SORE EYES, SURE MOUTHS, 
C\NKEKS, CANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC 
COMPLAINTS, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, Ac 
ARE QUICKLY AND EFFEC TUALLY CUR 
ED

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS

t f'v
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» K Barks and Boots
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MOTHERS TAKE HEED; I
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HEADS OF FAMILIES L
... * 1.1 ...nr rliiMirn uuffor, when xve pre**-u! v 1*

I JVDSOVS WORM TEA
A SAFI. AND 1‘I.KASAXT CTRK F<*R WORMS

i fl.ixx umcb b*’ttrr and **fer would 
I luxt it alwuei in ttie hou»«. A little del* 
* when ft elilbl is taken 111 oi*v oft on be the cun- 
) bf ite «ie.-xtli. while nctine willn
i hr rivng the J/#/t vr.ff/.v UKKHI diatelx-. you will not only nave the 
" and tedious I II ne u*. aud yourself much 
\ tut al^o foel happier iu kn<iwiog that 
j dofie your duty, and |>#reliance saved 
) Tliix niedicioe i* romhioed purely of

b
-h

po*rible thereafter, the 
ierted bv the ennii-.cratore,
office, By Order,

Feb. 17. •tins.

Ink will be agein col* 
aod returned to tki.

St « ph tv Fultox, Secy.

JOHN E BARRY,
LeMe of the Perm oj David Cannon, Sow è Co.,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Ship Insurance and Forwarding 

Agent,
• LBIUESTEK BUILmNOS,

Kixo Stun, LivxarooL.
30. Yar Tnb * B Cbxun I m. |

IS A HOf»KHOLD DEITT.
In <•*«« of drop.», pile*, dise.ws of the bladder* 

sione disea.es, kid ne;, complaints, chronic cost i re
nd congestion of the liver, heart disease, dyspep- 
sis. imligesiinn, tc., a dnee or two of HAD WAYS 
HKGUL XTING 1’ILJgi ore as sore to care aV the 
rising «nd setting of the sun. They here never 
ailed in a Single case.

t 111*11 or IT,
IF DR. RAHWAY’S RKADY RELIEF. 

RENOVATING RESOLVENT,
AMD

REGULATING FILLS, 
hare effected such wonderful and startling core» 
in the hot regions and tropic.) climates of the 
sickly tond zone, how much more rapidly and ef
fectually will they cure the same class of diseases 
in their milder forms in oar tempérai# latitude.
DIBEASK» CAUSED BT Q110IKK, CALOMAL, HKBCL- 

BT, COkBOSITB SUBLIMATE, Ac., CUBED BÏ 
BADWAT’S TILLS AXD XXSOLVA*r.

Int the poor distressed, saffron-colored, yellow- 
skinned riciiio of fewer and ague, rheumatism, lirer- 
compiamt, brisons fever sufferer who has swallowed 
large portions of qainioe, eal-.mel, #e., res rt at 
once to BAUWAY’d REGULATING FILLS 

RKAUT RELIEF nod
BENCVAMNG RESOLVENT

A few weeks penet era-ice with these remedies 
v.ill en3Me these poor decrepi I mortals to walk 
rash in th’e prime of health snd strength 

OR. KADWAY 8 FILLS- 
iieeniMiimun ron calomel, mxbcubt

AMD QUIX1VX.
The Radway Pills will lake the place of all oth

er»* These pilfe an toe ealy artiek at Fifle tha

II It'll IT l IIS- CIS II*. .
limit f’.felnY, yn-1 m-.t
KHH TFA "liiiios* f-’iY
• t|^ fbiltl .n b J#

:h f*t"’H-* 1
t ym, luy.
I ». LI. '

I HERBS AND ROOTS 3
NUT A PARTIUJl OF F

[Calomel or JRiiuralL,
IS USED IN IT. H)

No more filthy Vermifuge will be u*wd hi f 
J those who now ok# I 111* T»**. The ouly i’ ■ I k

C’iociple of fell other Vermifuge* fewl " If
nur. n -atnetuv. >

°'VE NO H

O I S O
YOUR CHILDREN. ^
Vfte thin £im|i!e», Ssfe, VegelfeMe MfeSicine. 'T 
11»i« Worm Ten w»< discovered iu nn unu*u*I ‘. Jy,

, way among the Wild* of Northern Mmm*<i—w ÊfrfJ 
j full ncpount of it you will fiiul in our Almnuacn. Esir 
I A*k f«»r th* ** H'KMt of Tula Almeinac," of tl.n r 
I Agent, and wI-.pii r<m l»*ve read it. »#*ud it <«• 'J,Jrj 
. rour neighbor», that tlier roar *!*<> know of nn-l ÉÎl )
| be cured by 1 hm UKfcAT HKMW»V ! BT

JVDSON’S WOK M TEA 
KILLS WORMS,

I Seeer Harms—Is Pleasant Is Take.

GET 1 PACKAGE—PRICK ‘in ITS.
OifctKKVF. —Alwan find the Name *nd Sign* fW 

I tare of K. 1. JVfeoN * OU., and the portrait t| 
| of Tuut-v. on micIi package of tbi* Worm Tea. v _y:

a l. jot)son a co, fej*
Isole proprietors,^,

50 Leonard St, Hew York. fv-
Jh.i.i.m'i Wars. Tm t* M.I.I l.y .....

.i I I». till..., sti.l
"—* hy r.M Ih wiçglfft».

Æ
Sold bv

COG8WKLL A FOK8YTII,
Ayenie <<>r Move Scotia.

Six reasoue why the Public should 
use Langley's Anti bilious 

Aperient Pills.
1st. Because they contain no Calomt I nor 

any mint tal |>tepa:atioii
2nd. Beciiuiw they do not increase the liabi

lity to take cold alter their use, a* west F»he do.
3rd. Boca*!*** they are rffi cual in tht-ir ope

ration, performing, in thi* respfrt, what th»y , 
promiae. j

4th. BfcnusiE the nature of thpir coinj^*ti< «i : 
part* is «neb that they do not nreF»'»»ui»* tb? i

e s. ___ . A____ A. .. fc-d»....M.ifiir‘*1
>11

»on*tant use of Pufgativ»»*, thereby •tfrc«nni»{ 
the popular object.on t«s thie el«ee of -erordia 
•gpota—4 once to Ukr medwin and the
•yeif-ro w»ll becifiiir »'• sluggieh that it will not j 

ork unfit* ai >d.M
5th. Bvcsuw fhry h«»r stood tfic L*t 01 tu;.e j 

—Utonsande having ua# o them- and Uiou-»nds 
having espreeeed tbemeelvr# satiaftrd with them 

6th. Hr tau»' thry suit nrfry body —the ifi li- 
eale fetoalv needing m».oe«thing ge otfo yet rflie.a- 
Cious--lbe merchant in hia count*ug-houae as hr 
e ngoidly lur^a over hie trdger aod complainw at 
fis» »a*ne timr ol a luil brad and a bilious sto- 
ma«:h~the sturdy laborer (on whom a lull dose 

II act as a chat in) the farmer in his field or on 
hm fvrain env* red thresh ng floor, the iO"chan e 
handling with nimble fingers the various impl. - 
mente of hie crait, the student at hm wearing 
bead Work, *!i find these Pit in an»l tiiriii when, 
ever they are troubled with laasitnde of li.nbs 
or dullne»» of perc- ption.

Bold by LANGLEY & JOHNSON at the L»n. 
don Drug Store— where also m.iy he obtained 
English and American Patent VL-dicinm, iVr 
fumery, Drugs, March 7.

New Truss, New Truss
ALL persona wearing or requiring Tr..ssea 

are iov«ted to call und s* e an entirely new 
invention, which m proved to he a vrry great 

advance upon any tlnng hitherto invented, aud 
to combine all the rt-quimtes cl a

PERFECT TRUSS.
Also, SUPFOR.TERS, embracing ibe nme 

principle.
Fereone at a distance can rec ive a deserip* 

live pamphlet by eroding a blue etaiop. Also, 
constantly on hand a complete assortment of 
Elastic Hose for Varicose Vmos, tineiled and 
Weak Jomt*

LUO VIAN A. 8HUKTLKFF.
No 13 Tbisost St.. Boston. 

Wholeaale A Retail Dealers in Surgicil and 
Dental Intrumenis 

Sept 26 6m.

Smith's do, Turkey roomceb. gilt < xtra 
fine p ate*.

Scar s Fictorial Bible. 1000 illustrations, 
l’or 1er s Plain Family Bi

ble—ref
do do iu morocco,
di* Pronouncing do 

Collin’s S‘lf Kx|»lanatory Bible, quarto, 
morocco.

do do do extra gilt,
do do do 8 vo., elegaift,
do do antique, bevelled e^ges, 

very rich,
BagS'Cr’s Mud\ Bible 8 vo., maps, index 

and concor*lan«r—Turkey m rocco 
Lippe net fit’s Bttgster's Fain ly Bi'de, up to 
Practical and Devotional Family Bible, 

with commentaries of Henry and Sco t,
1 voh. royal quarto

The same in rich Turkey Moiocc**, pro
fusely iiltistraied, with best French 
lithograph*, quite new,

Carlton and Poster * lar^e Pulpst Bible.
Turkey morocco — elegant,

Fletcher's Devotional Bible—2 voN, mo
rocco, steel engravings.

Pocket Bibles,
From Thirifln !*kme each to Ten Dollars, 

in roan, levant, morocco, velvet, pq ier machie 
plaie or with gilt renis, and clasps, aud shields, 
and cover*.

A Large and Well-Selected Assort reft 
j lately rectivcl, an \ for sale at the lowest t rices.

('atnlogue* of * very large Stock of t'hrig- 
maS Books, New Y'earV Gifts, vtrv shortly-

H6 ARGYLL STREET—Ilai.ii’aï.
Dec. 12.

AYEü’Pi

Sarsaparilla
I0B PUBIfYINQ THE BLOOD.

Ami fur the f-j-tH-dy cure ul tin* folluwiua romphUule: 
fccrofiiln «ml fit rofulouH AlVr< < loni.imi h 

*»* Tumor*, tl. cr», Sure*, Kruptieiu, 
Pimple», Cuxtiilc», lilotclir», llolte, 
Ulttln*, nuit till Skin IXxrttwe*.

tlkXI.A.NV. Iul.. ttih Jni,.., is;,9.
| J. Ay.k à <'•>. <»i*nit* : I i—i »; in y duly t<> *r- 

t.n*i« led^v what ).-ur .'aiMi|>nn<U lia* «loue k>i lint. 
Hu\ ilig iiih’ i H* «i ■» KvrutuluU» iufi’vtl. h. 1 have eullcmd 
fruiu It in v-trSuo* way* f * y«itr*. Kxm liiua* it t-nret 
‘•ut iu l leer* ou ni v li.ir.d* end arum. worartiiii**» it 

j tunmd inwunt and «M«lre«wd me at Ihe aiomnrh. Two 
year* n^u-fi l»rt k.* ul « n my liva.i and rmi inl my w.ilp 
uu<l •*wii« with ‘ ne wtf. «Iiii’li won painful au.i It.iiilin-me 

! b?jri>fi«l diicrijilloij. I till >i luaui irndkitiH «ini wwrtl 
! liiivMenii. i.nf without mn. li refiëf fruiu any tiling. In 
j be<t. tiw dL*n.1er grew whim*. AI fingtli I w*» oj.-ired 
J 'tu i«a'i iu I he U<»*pel Meaeviigif timt you liai* fi, efur^d 

an iilterativv (Sai»iq<ariilii!. f-r l kru-w fiom yum i. puU- 
tion that any tl.iiiv you imide in net !’#• fmnI. I «eut tu 
t un inmUiandfot if, ami imeil It fill It fined me 1 fwv>k 
It, a* you mill»#*, in NinaII <lowv* of a Ivneput-hful «A**r a 
Bfe’Utli, and u*ci| hIih-.*I llirev l*.fllvi. N>w and lienllh.V 
►kin "«rfui l-e^rfii l.. fcam nndvr the weab, w hi« h niter a 
while f II oil My »km i« now rl *.ir. nul 1 know fry my 

j fwling.- Hint Hm •Ii*«*m.<h- lia*, timie hx»m my KYHtrtii. You 
I CIUI well bvhvYe that 1 feel Wl;ut I mi httvifiif when I fell 

you. that 1 bold yVU to la* out' of .the Apostle* of the age, 
fetid muaiu ever gliUvtully. lour*.

ALritKD R. TAl.l.FY.
til. A »! hotly*» Fire, Rose or Kryaluelae, 

Teller ut»tl Snlt Rheum, ficahl fiend, 
j Ringworm, Store Kye«, Uropk) .
I Itr. Hubert M, Pi ••bin w :!>■ fi m Snlein. N, V.. l'Jtb 

Sfpt.. I“W, that ho h.«* cured an iuvwliisle c«»o of 
i Ihnpfjf, which thieatencd to tvrmiimte fnlally, hy tha 

|H*r^«»r«>ring use "f our Sa’-SRpanlln. and also a -mngeroue 
I Malignant Erysiptlat hy large do*»** of the mine ; says 

be cure* tlie commun Erupti-mt hy it cotiHiaiitly. 
lironrhocrle, Goitre or Swelleil Neck.

Z« i-ulon Siuan of I’loKj cct. T-«xa*. write» : "Thn r l-'t-

Itfi* ,.f your SAi-Miparilla cured me bimi a fw ttr* — a hid- 
evus stvclliin” on the iiei-k, wiiirh J Juid «uflertd fioin 
over two year*.”

Leurorrlin?* or While*. Ovni-lmi Tanmr, 
j l- f erine Uci-ratiuu, a*'emole DlieNte»,

Dr. J. B. 8. i'liHiniing. of New Yuik City, wilte» j •• I 
' Hi>»t i In-erfnlly comj-ly with Ihe requ<»*t of your agent In 
j saying I have found your 8ar*n|*nilia a most excellent 
j a I lenitive in tlm nmuerouff complaintN for «liieli we 
• employ surli a imielv, hul eHtw<*f*Hy in /■futnU Ottrati' 
i of I In* SrrofitIoffe dhiiheal*. I hate ciinit many inveter- 

afe ,*nw»s of Ih-ii<*oi the** by 1^. and some where the cog«- 
j plftiut wax e*i|M>d hy of the titri u*. The nVt>r-
] ffitioii Itwlf w:i* evou ceml. Noihlng within my ktsowt-
I edge oi|u>dft ii kr fhesp female <!«• rangement” **

Wwaid 8. .Marrow, of Newbury, Ala^ write*, 44 A dan
ger moi "mritin luiMor tm one of fbu fetnah** In my family,

| which had defied all the remédie* we could emphir. has 
at leugth l«een mm|d *tely cured l.y your Kxtract of 8ar- 

; aa|H«i ilia, «‘«ir |dn»i< lnn thought nothing Lnt extlipa- 
I flou c>i:l.I afford Ivlief, but be adv|*e-d the trial of your 

Kereaywiill* a* the last n-eort Indlue cutting. an*l it 
|hov« d elfect uni. Alter taking your remedy « Ight week* 
h** -j fiifdom of the di**?a*e remains.”

By phlllffi and Mere ter In I Disease.
Nrw OAUEftfr*. 2f-lh Angwt, 1*6».

I>il J. C. Arrn : Wr, 1 rheerfulfy comply with tlm re-

Ïiicst of yc»ur agent, and report to von aome of the eflevta 
have icalUed with rour »ar‘aj :ir ilia.
I h»ve cured with It, In my primtic*. most of the com

plaint* for which It I* recommended, a ad h*r« fini nd it* 
«lf*’Vt» truly wonderful iu tin- cme of Ymrrrul amt ikr- 
eurlnl Ihg-nsf, One of my patient* had Syphilitic ulcer*
In hie throat, which were nmeuming hi* palate and the 
top of hi* month. Your Siuaaparilln, *Uadlly taken, 
cured hiui in five week*. Another was attacked hy eev« 
twdan eymptoww iu hi* iuw. end the ulvwraOne had 
eat* n away n t oi.eidmilde part of it, *n> that I U-lu-vv the 
ilieorder would wh*ii reach lifi hiam and kill him. Hut it 
yielded m my administration of youY Sminparilla ; the 
Ulcer* healed, and he l« w. II again, led of roinne without 
•orne disfifiliation to his luce. A woman who had liceu 
treated for the KHine disorder l»y mercury wa» euffeiing 
from till» |kj|*oh in her Louve. 'I In y Imd become eo w*n- 
«il IV» to the w rat her that on a damp day «die aufferad e*i 
eructating pain in lier joint» and hours. Hm, too, was 
cured entirely by your yaiewpanlU in a lew week*. I 
know from its f-umula, wTiii h your agent gave roe, that 
this Piepernlioti 'from your lelmratory muet l«e » grral 
rcnmdy ; consequenlly. (1h»b truly remarkable result* 
with it have riot aurpriwd me.

f raternally youra, O V. I.AKIMtH, N. l>.
Rlreara*tl*m, Gout, Liver « ample!*!.

I.Nt.gFi.wmxc*, Preston Co., Va., t ill July. 
l'a. J. C. Area: Wr, I have be*-n Hifikoj With a pain

ful cfcrouic MfintntatHto for • lung lime, which ba#l<*t the 
•kill of physii lan*. aud Muck to me in spite of all the 
remedies 1 could find, until I tiled your Pari «pari I la. On* 
bottle rnrod me in two week*, and rnUmed my general 
health so mu- h that 1 am far Imiter than before I wa* 
attac ked. I think it a wonderful medicine. J. HltiAM.

Jnh-fl Y. Getclmll, of St. writ»*: “ I have I wen
afili- ted for year* with an offertiom of the Isrtr, which 
destroyed nij Iteàlfli. I tried every thing, and every thing 
failed to relieve me; and I have been » broken dowp man 
for aome y< ais from no other canae limn dentnyrttimi of 
the lAr*T. >ly Iwloved |>aelor, the Itev. Mr. »py, adviewl 
me lo try your 8wr»*pai»Ha, he said he knew you,

and any thing you made wee worth trying. I*y the Mew
ing of Mod H ha* cured rue. and hn* *«» purlflcej my blo«*l 

a* to aukfl « new man of me. I fi«| young again. The 
beet that can •-« said of y>ai ie not liait good enough.**
ff« l»lrr«tft,Cn»cer Tumor*, Eniargemeat, 

Vlceralloti, Curie* anti fexfolftatiou of 
the Hones.
A |rre*t rnrivty of have m-cn reported to ue whore 

Cnre* oi thew formidahlo complaint* have r«rfrolted from 
tlic use of ilu* remedy, but our ef-ac” hen. will iiot admit 
th* in. Po*nc of llnin may be found in our American 
Aluiftiiw. which the agent* he low named are pleaued I» 
furtueh giatu to all who call for them.
Dy Apep»la. Heart Disease, Pile, KuiUm 

• fi AleloMdioly, Kemalgis
V»ny remarkable cur-* of there affection* have been 

made by the alterative pow-r of thi* iiie. It wlimu-
lat-e the vitnl luneiiou* into vigorous arth.ri, and thu* 
civwrcotee^ drwi*.i. r* which would be t>uppur*d beyond it* 
reach. fHich a remedy ha* lung been required by the ue- 

. eewchiew of the people, and we are confident tbwt title Will 
<kv lot tin in all that medicine i an do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THF RAPID CURB OP

Coegtie, Colds, Influenza, Iloincnctt, 
Crown, Rronchltfi, Inrlplcnt Con- 

susse|»t«oie, anti for the Relief 
•1 < oimuiuptive PallrDfr 

Iu Ndvanrrd Ktages 
of the Disease.

Thf* lea remedy *o oniverwdly known to *iirt»aM any 
other for tie rnro of throat and lung coinptau.*-, tin.: it 
ie o*r|ew heie to piiblieh the evidence of iu vlituee. its 
uni ivailed ex<-rlienee for «’ough* and cold*, and ii* truly 
wnmlerlul core* of pulmonary diæase, haw lutnlc it 
known througlioot the civilised nation* of the earth, 
few uro the communitim. or even families, a arm* tli«m 
who have iu.t Fouie personal experience of ite effect* — 
•ome living trophy in their midst of its victory cv«-i the 
subtle and dangerous disorder* of tho tliront and lung*.
A* all know the dreadful fatality of these disorder», and 
a* they know, too, the effect* of this remedy, we need not 
do more than to aseuro them that it ha* now all the vir
tue* that it did have when making the cure* which have 
won *o strongly upon Che confidence of mankind.

Prepared by Dr.J.C. AYKB4.C0-, Leweu, Maw,
8old Wiioieea«t hy

>S k. «;u «8WKUL, Ifjlli* Street, lia'ifax 
And at rated by nil druggist*

OiroSer 3

W. E, HEFFERNANS 
Furniture Hall,

NEAR MARKET SQUARE,
HALIFAX, X. S.

and beat place to buy Home hold
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PROVINCIAL WKSMTAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

it the Wnleyin lonftrtntt Office and Bouk bom,
136, Ahoyle Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The term* on which this Paper is published are 
exceedingly low:—Ten » killing* yearly

------- half in advance.-------

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, in

creasing and general circulation, is an eligible and 

apsirabic medium for advertising. Person* will find 
it to their advantage to advertise in this puper.

term»: •
For twelve lines and under, 1st insertion 4 0

each line above 12—(additional) 0 4 *
44 each continuance one-fourth of the above rat**.

All advertisements not limited will be continued until 
ordered out und charged accordingly.

•JOB WORK,
▲11 kind* of Jon Woi
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